Metal specificity of an iron-responsive element in Alzheimer's APP mRNA 5'untranslated region, tolerance of SH-SY5Y and H4 neural cells to desferrioxamine, clioquinol, VK-28, and a piperazine chelator.
Iron closely regulates the expression of the Alzheimer's Amyloid Precursor Protein (APP) gene at the level of message translation by a pathway similar to iron control of the translation of the ferritin L- and H mRNAs by Iron-responsive Elements in their 5' untranslated regions (5'UTRs). Using transfection based assays in SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells we tested the relative efficiency by which iron, copper and zinc up-regulate IRE activity in the APP 5'UTR. Desferrioxamine (high affinity Fe3+ chelator), (ii) clioquinol (low affinity Fe/Cu/Zn chelator), (iii) piperazine-1 (oral Fe chelator), (iv) VK-28 (oral Fe chelator), were tested for their relative modulation of APP 5' UTR directed translation of a luciferase reporter gene. Iron chelation based therapeutic strategies for slowing the progression of Alzheimer's disease (and other neurological disorders that manifest iron imbalance) are discussed with regard to the relative neural toxic action of each chelator in SH-SY5Y cells and in H4 glioblastoma cells.